Background {#Sec1}
==========

Recently, the importance of biofuels from biomass, which are sustainable and environmentally friendly alternative energy sources, are being highlighted in accordance with the introduction of the Renewable Fuel Standard (RFS) and increase in the planned biofuel supplement. The purposed volume of total advanced biofuels was proposed to be up to 5.04 billion gallons in 2020, which is a fivefold increase in the final volumes 10 years ago \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Microalgae serve as feedstocks for biomass and biofuels because of their higher biomass productivity and photosynthetic efficiency compared to those of plants \[[@CR3]\], and can be cell factories for the production of secondary metabolites, food additives, cosmetics, pharmaceuticals, and industrial enzymes \[[@CR4]\]. Among the microalgal species, *Nannochloropsis* are considered a promising microalgae in industrial fields owing to their robust growth and high lipid contents (up to 60--70% of the dry weight), including polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) such as eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) \[[@CR5]\].

Despite these advantages, microalgae-based biofuels have drawbacks in terms of commercialization because of their high production cost. In this respect, the genetic and metabolic engineering of microalgae are being actively pursued to improve lipid production, which can contribute to reduced biofuel prices \[[@CR6]--[@CR9]\]. Strain development has focused on the overexpression of metabolic enzymes related to lipid biosynthesis \[[@CR10]--[@CR14]\] and transcriptional regulators \[[@CR15]--[@CR18]\], or the targeted mutagenesis of competitive pathways of lipid biosynthesis using TALEN, RNAi, and CRISPR/Cas9 techniques \[[@CR19]--[@CR22]\].

Although genomic and metabolic resources are available for providing genetic targets to improve lipid and biomass production in microalgae \[[@CR23]\], it is necessary to identify novel metabolic and/or regulatory genes for further improvements \[[@CR24]\]. This can be achieved by employing random mutagenesis and high-throughput screening techniques to identify genes that can contribute to improved lipid accumulation, mainly in the model microalgae *Chlamydomonas reinhardtii* \[[@CR25]--[@CR27]\]. Such random mutagenesis can be achieved through irradiation by UV \[[@CR28], [@CR29]\], *γ*, and X-rays \[[@CR30]\], as well as heavy ion beams \[[@CR31]\], or by chemical mutagens, including ethyl methanesulfonate (EMS) \[[@CR29], [@CR32]\], *N*-methyl-N′-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine (MNNG) \[[@CR33]\], and *N*-methyl-N-nitrosourea \[[@CR34]\]. However, such random mutagenic techniques present difficulties in identification of the responsible gene(s); this can be solved by insertional mutagenesis \[[@CR35], [@CR36]\]. Insertional mutagenesis allows the identification of disrupted genes by molecular techniques that provide sequence information at the integration junction between the mutagenic plasmid and the neighboring genomic sequences using polymerase chain reaction (PCR) or whole genome sequencing \[[@CR37], [@CR38]\]. Specifically, a few PCR techniques have been developed, including TAIL PCR and its variant RESDA PCR \[[@CR39]\]. These techniques, which have been successful in identifying integration sites in plants and algae, involve nested primers in the mutagenic plasmids and random primers targeted for the neighboring genomic sequences \[[@CR16]\].

Fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS) is a state-of-the-art technique that allows high-throughput analyses of numerous cells followed by the isolation of cells fulfilling the selection criteria. In general, cell sorting using FACS is enabled by preset fluorescence signals followed by sorting of cells for studying physiological and cellular properties, protein engineering, and overproducing target molecules \[[@CR40]\]. FACS can be employed to screen and isolate cells from the EMS \[[@CR26]\] and insertional mutagenesis libraries \[[@CR27]\]. Such mutagenic screens facilitate successful isolation of mutants that accumulate lipids at a threefold higher rate than that in the wild type (WT) \[[@CR29]\]. FACS-based screening was also used for laboratory adaptive evolution in *Chlamydomonas* to improve lipid metabolism \[[@CR25]\]. It has also been used for the isolation of *Nannochloropsis* strains from the coastal waters of Singapore, resulting in cells with a twofold increase in lipid accumulation \[[@CR41]\].

In this study, we sought to identify novel genes associated with growth and lipid accumulation in *Nannochloropsis salina* by constructing an insertional mutant library and screening mutants with high lipid contents (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Based on FACS, one of the mutants, Mut68, showed the highest lipid contents and was thus, further characterized for growth, lipids, and other metabolites. Surprisingly, Mut68 showed both improved growth and lipid contents. Mut68 contained a single integration of the mutagenic plasmid, and we determined the disrupted gene by whole genome sequencing. Moreover, we found that the mutation occurred in a gene encoding TPS and determined consistent changes in metabolites, including trehalose and T6P. This study provides a novel target chemical and gene, i.e., trehalose and TPS, for chemical and genetic engineering to improve the production of biomass and lipids in *Nannochloropsis*, which can be further applied to other organisms.Fig. 1Schematic illustration of this study. Insertional mutagenesis and FACS-based screening by using BODIPY staining method were performed to isolated high-lipid biosynthesizing *N. salina*. And then, high lipid-producing *N. salina* mutant was characterized to seek novel findings which related to lipid biosynthesis in *N. salina*

Results {#Sec2}
=======

Isolation of insertional mutants for high lipid contents in *N. salina* {#Sec3}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Insertional mutagenesis was performed to identify the genes associated with lipid metabolism in *N. salina*. The mutagenic plasmid, pNs*Sh*ble, which originated from *Streptoalloteichus hindustanus* (*Sh*-bleoR, UniProtKB: P17943) (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a), contained a gene conferring bleomycin resistance for selection purposes. pNs*Sh*ble was introduced into the cells by electroporation, and 181 mutants were isolated. They were cultured for 7 days, stained with BODIPY for vital staining of lipids \[[@CR42], [@CR43]\], and subjected to FACS for the isolation of mutants with high lipid contents (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}b). We isolated a mutant that exhibited the highest lipid contents and named it Mut68.Fig. 2Insertional mutagenesis and FACS-based screening to isolate high lipid-accumulating *N. salina*. **a** Schematic map of pNs*Sh*ble. **b** FACS-based analysis for screening of insertional mutagenesis library. Microalgal cells were stained with BODIPY to detect the intracellular lipid in vivo. The stained samples were analyzed by using FACS and each of the mutants was arranged in the order of relative fluorescence intensity emitted from BODIPY. The X-axis represents the total analyzed single mutants, and the Y-axis represents the fluorescence detected from each mutants. The relative fluorescence intensity was calculated using mean value of four independent experiments. WT (black) and Mut68 (green) were indicated. **c** Confirmation of gene integration of Mut68 by performing PCR. M, marker; lane 1, WT; lane 2, Mut68. **d** Analysis of inserted copy number of pNs*Sh*ble by performing Southern blot analysis. Lane 1, WT; lane 2, Mut68

Molecular analysis of Mut68 {#Sec4}
---------------------------

Molecular analysis verified that only one gene was disrupted in Mut68 by the integration of the pNs*Sh*ble plasmid. To verify the presence of the insertion of pNs*Sh*ble, PCR was performed using F\_*Sh*ble and R\_*Sh*ble oligonucleotides to amplify the PCR product of the *Sh*-bleoR gene from the genomic DNA of the Mut68 (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}c; Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1). As a positive control for the presence of genomic DNA, amplification of the 18 s rDNA gene was also conducted using SR6 and SR9 oligonucleotides, and the 18S rDNA PCR product was observed in all lanes. In addition, Southern blot analysis was conducted to verify the copy number of the integrated pNs*Sh*ble fragment using a probe that binds to the *Sh*-bleoR gene; only one band for *Sh*-bleoR was detected in Mut68 (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}d, together with the whole blot in Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: Fig. S1). These results confirmed the presence of the mutagenic plasmid, and its integration at a single locus in the genome.

Characterization of growth and lipid biosynthesis of Mut68 {#Sec5}
----------------------------------------------------------

We characterized more phenotypes of Mut68, including the growth and fatty acid methyl ester (FAME) contents. As shown in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}a and Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, Mut68 showed a faster growth rate by 53%. The dry cell weight and biomass productivity of Mut68 were increased by 30% on day 8, and 23% on day 12 (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}b, c; Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}: Table S2). The FAME content of Mut68 was increased by 34% on day 8 and 32% on day 12 compared to those of WT (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}d; Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The FAME titer was also increased by 69% on day 8 and 62% on day 12 compared to those of the WT (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}e; Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). In addition, Mut68 exhibited a remarkable increase in FAME productivity by 75% on day 8 and 62% on day 12 (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}f; Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). In addition, the compositions of palmitic acid (C16:0) and palmitoleic acid (C16:1) were slightly increased in Mut68 (Additional file [4](#MOESM4){ref-type="media"}: Table S3). These results indicated that Mut68 accumulated more lipids without sacrificing growth or biomass, which are considered as ideal for the production of lipids for biofuel production.Fig. 3Comparison of growth and FAME profile of Mut68. **a** Growth curve, **b** dry cell weight, **c** biomass productivity, **d** FAME content, **e** FAME titer, **f** FAME productivity. Black, WT *N. salina*; green, Mut68. The data points represent the mean value of 4 samples, and error bar indicated by asterisks (\* *p* \< 0.05, \*\* *p* \< 0.01, \*\*\* *p* \< 0.001)Table 1Specific growth rate and FAME analysis of WT *N. salina* and Mut68StrainSpecific growth rate (day^−1^)FAME content (%)FAME titer (g/L)FAME productivity (mg/L/day)Day 8Day 12Day 8Day 12Day 8Day 12WT0.57 ± 0.1213.0 ± 1.424.9 ± 6.30.16 ± 0.030.58 ± 0.1719.5 ± 3.548.3 ± 14.4Mut680.87 ± 0.10\*17.4 ± 1.7\*\*32.8 ± 4.7\*0.27 ± 0.05\*\*0.94 ± 0.30\*34.1 ± 6.6\*\*78.3 ± 24.8\*The data show the mean value of 4 samples. As determined by Student's *t*-test, significant differences are indicated by asterisks (\* *p* \< 0.05, \*\* *p* \< 0.01, \*\*\* *p* \< 0.001). Specific growth rate was calculated as (μ/day) = 1n (*X*~2~ -- *X*~1~)/(*t*~2~ -- *t*~1~), *X*~1~ and *X*~2~ are the initial and final biomass and *t*~1~ and *t*~2~ are the initial and final culture times

Identification of the gene disrupted in Mut68 {#Sec6}
---------------------------------------------

To reveal the genetic mechanism behind improved growth and lipid accumulation, we determined the disrupted gene in Mut68 by performing whole genome sequencing. We found the sequence of the pNs*sh*ble plasmid, and it was integrated into the gene encoding TPS, named *Ns*TPS (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}a, Additional file [5](#MOESM5){ref-type="media"}: Fig. S2). *Ns*TPS is composed of two domains: the TPS domain in the N-terminal half and the TPP domain in the C-terminal half, where the latter was found to be disrupted by the mutagenic plasmid. The integration of this plasmid was confirmed by PCR using the following primers: F_TPP that binds in TPP and R_TPP that binds in pNs*Sh*ble (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1). As expected, the 400-bp fragment of the PCR band was obtained only in Mut68, confirming the integration site in the TPP domain shown by whole genome sequencing (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}b). The TPP domain may have similar activity with trehalose-6-phosphate phosphatase (*otsB*) in bacteria, while the N-terminal TPS domain is predicted to function as trehalose-6-phosphate synthase (*otsA*) in bacteria \[[@CR44]\]. It is thus expected that *Ns*TPS can carry out both functions, similar to other eukaryotic TPSs reported in yeast and plants \[[@CR44]\].Fig. 4Genetic map of *Ns*TPS with integration site of pNs*Sh*ble. **a** Genetic map of *Ns*TPS is shown in approximate scale showing the TPS and TPP domains, together with integration site of pNs*Sh*ble. Locations of primers used for genomic PCR and qRT-PCR are shown. Amplicons of TPS1 and TPS2 were located in the TPS domain, while TPP1 and TPP2 were in the TPP domain. **b** Genomic DNA PCR was performed to confirm the integration site revealed by whole genome sequencing. M, marker; lane 1, pNs*Sh*ble control; lane 2, WT; lane 3, Mut68

Protein structure analysis of WT and truncated TPS {#Sec7}
--------------------------------------------------

To assess the actual consequences of disruption, we employed an *in silico* tool, named RaptorX, for the structural prediction of WT TPS and that of Mut68, as shown in Additional file [6](#MOESM6){ref-type="media"}: Fig. S3. The WT TPS protein was predicted to have four domains, comprising TPS~WT~ (H147--S634; *p* value: 9.02e^−11^), TPP~WT~ (K635--L917; *p*-value: 7.48e^−8^), N-terminal~WT~ (M1--A87; *p*-value: 4.51e^−3^), and C-terminal~WT~ (R1042--R1093; *p*-value: 1.76e^−3^). Among 1093 amino acids, 910 (83%) residues were modeled and 293 (26%) positions were predicted to be disordered using the protein database template 5HUT. TPS~WT~ was predicted to be alpha, alpha-trehalose-phosphate synthase (ααTPS; EC:2.4.1.15) and uridine-5′-diphosphate (UDP) and guanosine-5-diphosphate (GDP) were predicted to be potential ligands that can bind to the same pocket consisting of G176, V426, R428, K433, V461, V463, S504, I505, L510, M529, N530, L531, V532, and E535. TPP~WT~ was predicted to be trehalose-6-phosphate phosphatase (TPP; EC:3.1.3.12) and Mg^2+^ was predicted to be a ligand that binds to D659, Y660, D661, S699, G700, K821, and D854 (Additional file [7](#MOESM7){ref-type="media"}: Fig. S4). The function and ligand binding of N-terminal~WT~ and domain C-terminal~WT~ could not be predicted.

The truncated TPS protein in Mut68 was predicted to consist of TPS~Tr~ (K146--K635; *p*-value: 2.51e^−11^), TPP~Tr~ (L636--P799; *p*-value: 5.97e^−7^), and N-terminal~Tr~ (M1--A145; *p*-value: 4.93e^−3^) (Additional file [5](#MOESM5){ref-type="media"}: Fig. S2, Additional file [6](#MOESM5){ref-type="media"}: Fig. S3b). All of the 799 residues were modeled and 141 (17%) positions were predicted to be disordered, also using 5HUT as a template. TPS~Tr~ was predicted to have the same function and ligand-binding site with the TPS~WT~, although there was one residue difference. In contrast, TPP~Tr~ was predicted to have an unknown function, because it possesses only 58% of the residues of the TPP~WT~. Only four Mg^2+^ binding residues, D659, Y660, D661, G662, were predicted in TPP~Tr~, while there were three more Mg^2+^ binding residues in TPP~WT~. In addition, the protein function and ligand-binding pocket of N-terminal~Tr~ were predicted to be unknown.

Expression of TPS and TPP domains of *Ns*TPS in Mut68 {#Sec8}
-----------------------------------------------------

We examined the expression of the TPS and TPP domains of *Ns*TPS by performing quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR) with four sets of primers targeting different sites of the two domains (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}a). The TPS1 and TPS2 sites were located in the TPS domain, while the TPP1 and TPP2 sites were located in the TPP domain, as indicated in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}a. Among these sites, only TPP2 was downstream of the integration site of pNs*Sh*ble in Mut68. Even though these sites were located in the single gene of *Ns*TPS, only TPP2 expression was abolished in Mut68, while other sites were moderately reduced (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}a). This expression pattern suggested that the TPP function might have been lost in Mut68 while the TPS function was retained, which was further characterized by metabolomic analyses.Fig. 5Expression of different area of TPS and TPP domains in *Ns*TPS, and metabolic consequences. **a** qRT-PCR was performed to show expression of TPS1 and TPS2 in the TPS domain, while TPP1 and TPP2 in the TPP domain. Metabolite profiling via GC--MS showed abundance of trehalose (**b**) and trehalose-6-phosphate (**c**) on days 8 and 12 in Mut68 compared to WT

To reveal the differential functions of TPS and TPP domains, we performed metabolite profiling by employing GC--MS in Mut68 as shown in Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}b, c. We focused on the quantitation of T6P and trehalose, since the TPP domain is involved in the formation of the intermediate metabolite T6P, while the TPS domain produces the final product trehalose. As predictable from the expression data, we found that the trehalose content was greatly reduced in Mut68 on days 8 and 12 of cultivation, probably because of the disruption of TPP. In contrast, the T6P content was rather increased moderately, albeit insignificantly, in Mut68, possibly by the incomplete conversion of T6P to trehalose. It is also possible that unknown metabolic and/or regulatory genes related to trehalose metabolism may have effects on the T6P level.

Further metabolite profiling of amino acids {#Sec9}
-------------------------------------------

Trehalose is known to be involved in stress responses, particularly as an osmotic protectant and as a nutrient reserve in plants \[[@CR45]\]. Mut68 contains greatly reduced trehalose contents, which can render it imbalanced in stress-related amino acids. In general, certain amino acids accumulate under stress conditions, as reported in plants \[[@CR46]\], and certain stress conditions are known to induce lipid accumulation in microalgae \[[@CR47]\]. Therefore, we also included amino acids in the metabolite profiling using GC--MS (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}) as described for trehalose analyses (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}b). Mut68 showed remarkable increase in certain amino acids: proline increased by 7.5-fold, glutamine by 4.3-fold, and tryptophan by 2.4-fold compared to WT. These increased amino acids were observed mainly on day 12, while no change was observed on day 8, except for cysteine, which showed an increase on day 8 only, even though no statistical significance was found. These data suggest that the greatly reduced trehalose content in Mut68 might have caused the accumulation of certain stress-related amino acids, which may be related to lipid accumulation.Fig. 6Metabolomic analyses of amino acids in Mut68

Phylogenetic analyses of *Ns*TPS with other TPSs from yeasts and plants {#Sec10}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Phylogenetic analysis was performed to further understand the functional aspects of *Ns*TPS compared to those of other known TPSs from other organisms, including *Nannochloropsis gaditana*, yeasts, and plants (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}). We obtained TPS-related sequences for *N. salina* from in-house genomic database, soon to be released in a comprehensive *Nannochloropsis* genomic resources (Jian Xu and colleagues, in preparation). These included three genes, *Ns*TPS_07073 (*Ns*TPS1), *Ns*TPS_07593 (*Ns*TPS2), and *Ns*TPS_08181, among which *Ns*TPS_08181 was disrupted in Mut68, which we named *Ns*TPS3. We also included other TPSs from *N. gaditana* (*Ng*TPS), *Arabidopsis thaliana* (*At*TPS), *C. reinhardtii* (*Cr*TPS), and *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* (*Sc*TPS), obtained from their respective databases or the NCBI nucleotide database. As shown in Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}, *Ns*TPS3, which was the disrupted gene in Mut68, exhibited a close phylogenetic relationship with *Sc*TPS1 and *At*TPS1-4, which are known to produce trehalose \[[@CR48]\]. This close relationship to known TPSs suggests that *Ns*TPS3 was actually involved in trehalose biosynthesis, which is consistent with our data. It should also be noted that *Ns*TPS3 would be a main *Ns*TPS for trehalose biosynthesis in *N. salina*, since Mut68 showed greatly reduced trehalose, which could not be complemented by other *Ns*TPSs.Fig. 7Phylogenetic tree of trehalose-6-phosphate synthase from *N. salina* (*Ns*TPS), *N. gaditana* (*Ng*TPS), *C*. *reinhardtii* (*Cr*TPS), *S. cerevisiae* (*Sc*TPS), and *A. thaliana* (*At*TPS)

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

In this study, we characterized Mut68 showing enhanced growth and lipid biosynthesis, isolated from insertional mutagenesis and FACS-based characterization. The insertional mutagenesis technique allowed the isolation of a novel gene that affected growth and lipid metabolism, in association with stress-related amino acids. Mut68 showed growth and lipid phenotypes comparable to those of previously engineered microalgal strains \[[@CR15]--[@CR17]\], suggesting that the insertional mutagenic technique is a valuable strategy to identify novel genes for strain development. We identified the gene responsible for Mut68 as TPS based on genomic sequencing, from which no other insertions were found, suggesting that only the TPS protein was disrupted in Mut68 by insertion of the pNs*Sh*ble. Consistent with this suggestion, we found only one integration based on Southern blot analyses (as shown in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}d). However, it is also possible that additional point mutations during transformation or standard lab practice might have accumulated and contributed to the phenotypes of Mut68 In this respect, this can be confirmed by complementation analyses using the WT copy of TPS in the future. Nonetheless, the TPS protein identified in our mutant screen might present a valuable target gene for the genetic engineering of microalgae and other organisms.Fig. 8Trehalose metabolism-related lipid biosynthesis and growth enhancement

The TPP~WT~ domain plays a role as a TPP, which converts T6P and H~2~O into trehalose and phosphate \[[@CR49]\]. According to Rao et al. Mg^2+^ plays an important role in the catalytic activity and/or structural integrity of TPP (Additional file [7](#MOESM7){ref-type="media"}: Fig. S4). However, four Mg^2+^ binding residues exist in the TPP~Tr~ domain of truncated TPS protein, while there are seven Mg^2+^ binding residues in the TPP~WT~ domain; thus, the ion-pair responsible for the catalytic activity might be unstable or absent. Thus, it seemed that truncated TPS only has ααTPS activity without TPP activity, probably leading to a loss of TPP function. The partial loss of function was consistent with our metabolomic analyses showing the loss of only trehalose (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}b).

TPS is required for the production of trehalose from UDP-glucose and glucose-6-phosphate, via T6P as an intermediate. The resulting trehalose has been known for its nutritional and protectant roles during and after stress in microorganisms and plants \[[@CR50], [@CR51]\]. It is also involved in stress alleviation in human diseases, including Parkinson's and Huntington's diseases \[[@CR52]\]; however, its exact mechanism of function is not known. It is thought that trehalose can function as a "chemical chaperone" because of its ability to stabilize proteins and other molecular structures under stress conditions \[[@CR53]\]. We found that Mut68 contained severely reduced amounts of trehalose because of the insertional disruption of *Ns*TPS3. For now, it is not clear how the lack of trehalose is associated with enhanced growth and lipid accumulation. This can be reconciled by our postulation that the lack of trehalose may mimic stress conditions leading to lipid accumulation, analogous to nitrogen stress-induced lipid accumulation (Fig. [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@CR54]\]. However, Mut68 was clearly distinguishable from such simple stress conditions; growth was not compromised. Nonetheless, this beneficial phenotype is worth pursing to determine the mechanisms behind lipid accumulation without sacrificing growth.

It was also interesting to find the remarkable increase in certain amino acids in Mut68, mainly those of proline, glutamine, and tryptophan. Among these, proline is well known for its association with stress tolerance \[[@CR46]\], which may have been induced by the lack of trehalose in Mut68. Tryptophan can also be involved in stress response as a precursor to hormones such as melatonin and auxin \[[@CR55]\], which can be involved in stress tolerance as well as developmental regulation in animals and plants. Similarly, glutamine is known to be a precursor to proline biosynthesis \[[@CR56]\], leading to its secondary involvement in stress responses. The mechanism behind the increased amino acid contents in Mut68 and their function is not clear, but it can be speculated that these amino acids might have contributed to improved growth, since they are also involved in normal cellular functions \[[@CR56]\].

Mut68 also showed a moderate increase in T6P, the intermediate in trehalose biosynthesis. Interestingly, T6P has been reported to have functions distinct from trehalose, including the regulation of sucrose and other carbohydrate metabolites in plant cells \[[@CR57]\]. It is known that T6P is involved in carbohydrate utilization in higher plant cells, such as those of *A. thaliana*, and increases cell growth rate through the regulation of glycolysis \[[@CR57]\]. In addition, in WT plant cells, high sucrose levels have been reported to be associated with high trehalose-6-phosphate levels and promoted cell growth \[[@CR58]\]. In addition, T6P positively regulates fatty acid synthesis and photosynthesis in *A. thaliana* \[[@CR59], [@CR60]\]. Therefore, the increase in T6P could also contribute to improved growth and lipid accumulation in Mut68.

Cell growth is generally related to photosynthetic efficiency, and we thus measured the maximum quantum yield of PSII and non-photochemical quenching using a pulse--amplitude modulation device \[[@CR61]\]. However, we did not find any difference between WT and Mut68, suggesting that the enhanced growth in Mut68 was not caused by improved photosynthesis (data not shown).

Taken together, we have isolated an insertional mutant, Mut68, which showed improved growth and lipid production, with disruption at the *Ns*TPS3 locus. Supporting this improvement, Mut68 showed increased level of stress-related amino acids and T6P. This is a successful demonstration that insertional mutagenesis can be employed in the identification of new genes for the improved production of biomass and lipids in unexplored organisms, such as *Nannochloropsis* and other microalgae. It should also be noted that TPS can be considered a novel target for the genetic engineering of microalgae for increased lipid production without the compromise of decreased growth. This has become particularly important since gene editing technology, including CRISPR, has been made available for use with microalgae \[[@CR22], [@CR62], [@CR63]\].

Conclusions {#Sec12}
===========

In this study, we obtained a *N. salina* mutant, Mut68, which showed simultaneous increases in the specific growth rate by 53% and FAME productivity by 75%, isolated from an insertional mutagenesis library and characterized by FACS. Mut68 contained a single integration of the mutagenic plasmid at the TPP domain of *Ns*TPS3. Accordingly, metabolic analyses showed a 99% reduction in the intracellular level of trehalose, while showing a moderate increase in the intermediate T6P, together with increased levels of other stress-related amino acids. These chemical changes have not been reported in *Nannochloropsis*, which may have contributed to the improved lipid production without compromised growth. Conclusively, we present an excellent proof of concept that insertional mutagenesis can be employed in genetic screens for the identification of novel and unknown genes for improving traits in biomass and lipid production. We also conclude that TPS is a good target for gene editing technologies for the improvement of microalgae and possibly other organisms.

Methods {#Sec13}
=======

Microorganisms and culture condition {#Sec14}
------------------------------------

*Nannochloropsis salina* CCMP1776 (National Center for Marine Algae and Microbiota) was cultured in modified F2N medium which was composed of 15 g/L sea salt (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, Mo, USA), 427.5 mg/L NaNO~3~, 30 mg/L NaH~2~PO~4~·2H~2~O, 5 mL/L trace metal mixture (4.36 g/L Na~2~ EDTA·H~2~O, 3.15 g/L FeCl~3~·6H~2~O, 10 mg/L CoCl~2~·6H~2~O, 22 mg/L ZnSO~4~·7H~2~O, 180 mg/L MnCl~2~·4H~2~O, 9.8 mg/L CuSO~4~·5H~2~O, and 6.3 mg/L Na~2~MoO~4~·2H~2~O), 10 mM Tris--HCl (pH 7.6), and 2.5 mL/L vitamin stock solution (1 mg/L vitamin B~12~, 1 mg/L biotin, and 200 mg/L thiamine·HCl) \[[@CR64]\]. Microalgal cells were cultivated in 250-mL Erlenmeyer baffled flasks containing 200 mL modified F2N medium at 25 °C with shaking (120 rpm) under fluorescent light (120 μmol photons/m^2^/s). Air containing 2% (v/v) CO~2~ was supplied into the culture at 0.5 vvm (volume gas per volume medium per minute).

*Escherichia coli* XL1-blue (*recA1 endA1 gyrA96 thi*-*1 hsdR17 supE44 relA1 lac* \[F' *proAB lacI*^q^ ZΔ*M15* Tn*10* (Tet^r^)\]) was used as a host for gene cloning. *E. coli* were cultured in Luria--Bertani (LB) medium (BD Difco, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA) composed of 10 g/L tryptone, 5 g/L yeast extract, and 10 g/L NaCl supplemented with 100 μg/mL ampicillin sodium salt (Sigma-Aldrich) and kanamycin sulfate from *Streptomyces kanamyceticus* (Sigma-Aldrich) at 37 °C with shaking (200 rpm).

Plasmid manipulation {#Sec15}
--------------------

The plasmid pNs*Sh*ble, containing the Zeocin-resistance marker gene flanked by the constitutive ubiquitin extension protein promoter and terminator, was constructed based on pNssfCherry \[[@CR65]\]. The pNssfCherry vector was digested with the *Eco*RI restriction enzyme to remove the sequence of the constitutive β-tubulin (TUB) promoter, coding sequence of sfCherry, and TUB terminator. All restriction enzymes used in this study were purchased from Enzynomics (Deajeon, Korea). The digested plasmid was self-ligated and transformed into *E. coli* XL1-blue competent cells using a MicroPulser™ Electroporator (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA).

Insertional mutagenesis {#Sec16}
-----------------------

The insertional mutagenesis to construct the library was conducted by the electroporation of pNs*Sh*ble into *N. salina* \[[@CR27], [@CR66]\]. The pNs*Sh*ble plasmid was linearized by treating the *Nco*I restriction enzyme and 1 μg/μL linearized pNs*Sh*ble was prepared in concentration. Microalgal cells were cultured in modified F2N medium and harvested at the mid-exponential phase (OD~680~ = 6) \[[@CR67]\]. Harvested cells were rinsed four times using 375 mM sorbitol (Sigma-Aldrich) by centrifugation (6000 rpm, 10 min at 4 °C). Washed cell pellets were resuspended in 375 mM sorbitol with a final cell concentration of 5 × 10^9^ cells/mL. Then, 50 μL of microalgal cells and 2.5 μg of linearized pNs*Sh*ble vector were added to 2 mm cuvettes (BTX, MA, USA), and then electroporation was conducted by using BTX ECM 830 Electro Square Porator™ (12,000 V/cm; pulse length, 100 μs; number of pulses, 50; field strength, 50 μF; capacitance, 500 Ω). After electroporation, the cells were resuspended in 10 mL of modified F2N medium and recovered overnight in a dark room at 25 °C without shaking. The recovered cells were harvested by centrifugation (4000 rpm, 15 min at 25 °C) and plated on a modified F2N agar medium containing 2.5 μg/mL Zeocin (Thermo Fisher Scientific, MA, USA). The plated cells were incubated under fluorescent light (120 μmol photons m^−2^ s^−1^) for 4 weeks and colonies were chosen for library screening.

Screening of insertional mutagenesis library by using FACS {#Sec17}
----------------------------------------------------------

All of the microalgal colonies that appeared on the modified F2N medium were selected and the microalgal cells were inoculated into modified F2N medium. After 7 days, 1 × 10^6^ microalgal cells were stained with 1 μM BODIPY 505/515 (4,4-difluoro-1,3,5,7-tetramethyl-4-bora-3a,4a-diaza-s-indacen; Sigma-Aldrich) and 0.2% (v/v) dimethyl sulfoxide (Sigma-Aldrich) in a dark room at 25 °C for 30 min, as reported previously \[[@CR68]\]. The fluorescence intensities of stained cells were analyzed using the MoFlo XDP cell sorter (Beckman Coulter, Fullerton, CA, US). A 488-nm argon laser was used to excite the stained cells and emission signals from the cells were observed in the FL1 channel centered at 530--540 nm. The values of mean fluorescence intensity were analyzed using SUMMIT software version 5.2.

PCR analysis of mutant {#Sec18}
----------------------

Microalgal colonies on plate were harvested and crude genomic DNA was extracted from the cells by using Instagene Matrix (Bio-Rad). 200 μL of Instagene matrix was added to the harvested cell pellets and incubated at 56 °C heating block for 20 min. Then, samples were gently vortexed for 10 s and incubated at 100 °C hot plate for 8 min. After heating, samples were centrifuged, and crude genomic DNA was prepared from supernatant was used as a template for PCR. F\_ *Sh*ble and R\_ *Sh*ble oligonucleotides were used for amplification of *Sh*-bleoR gene integrated into *N. salina* transformants (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1). To detect gene of 18S rDNA, SR6 and SR9 oligonucleotides were used as reported previously \[[@CR15]\]. PrimeSTAR HS Polymerase (Takara Bio Inc., Shiga, Japan) was used for the PCR with a C1000™ Thermal Cycler (Bio-Rad).

Southern blot analysis {#Sec19}
----------------------

Southern blot analysis was performed by using the DIG-High Prime DNA Labeling and Detection Starter Kit II (Roche, Basel, Switzerland) and the genomic DNA samples for Southern blotting were prepared by the protocol previously described \[[@CR69]\]. The microalgal cells reaching the stationary phase were centrifuged and washed with 50 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA). After washing, the supernatants were discarded and 150 μL of distilled water was added to resuspend the microalgal cell pellets. Then,  μL of SDS-EB was added to tubes and vortexed. 500 μL of phenol and chloroform (1:1, v/v) mixture was added to samples, followed by vortexing for 5 min and centrifugation at 13,000 rpm for 5 min. After centrifugation, the supernatants were transferred into new tubes. The mixture of phenol and chloroform was added to the supernatant and then the samples were vortexed for 5 min, followed by centrifugation 13,000 rpm for 5 min. The supernatants obtained after centrifugation at 13,000 rpm for 5 min were transferred to new tubes, and 500 μL of chloroform was added thereto, followed by vortex for 5 min, followed by centrifugation at 13,000 rpm for 5 min. 400 μL of the supernatant was taken and moved to the new tubes and 800 μL of ethanol was added to the supernatant. The mixtures were incubated at room temperature for 15 min to precipitate genomic DNA. The obtained DNA pellet was rinsed with 70% ethanol, and the air-dried DNAs were dissolved in 40 μl of TE buffer. 10 μg of genomic DNAs and 100 ng of pNs*Sh*ble vector were digested by *Nhe*I and *Xho*I restriction enzymes and analyzed to 0.8% (w/v) agarose gels by electrophoresis. After electrophoresis, the gel was rinsed with 0.25 M HCl for acid hydrolysis, 0.5 M NaOH, 1.5 M NaCl for denaturation, 0.5 M Tris--HCl pH 8.0, 1.5 M NaCl for neutralization. The separated DNA samples in the gel were transferred to a Hybond-N^+^ nylon membrane (GE Healthcare Life Sciences, Amersham, UK) by performing capillary transfer in 10 × SSC (3.0 M NaCl, 0.3 M NaC~6~H~8~O~7~ pH 7.0) overnight at room temperature. After UV-cross linking, the nylon membrane with transferred DNAs was pre-hybridized by the DIG-Easy-Hyb solution for 30 min at 54 °C \[[@CR65]\]. The *Sh*-bleoR gene-specific DNA probe was amplified by PCR using F\_ *Sh*ble and R\_ *Sh*ble oligonucleotides (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1) from pNssfGFP as a template DNA and then the DIG-labeled *Sh*-bleoR probe was added to the DIG-Easy-Hyb solution for hybridization on the DNAs in nylon membrane at 54 °C overnight. After probe hybridization, nylon membrane was stringently washed with 0.5 × SSC with 0.1% (w/v) sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) buffer at 65 °C for 15 min. The membrane was incubated with anti-digoxigenin-alkaline phosphatase conjugate antibody (Roche). The chemiluminescence reagents were treated on the membrane and immunodetective bands were visualized using the Chemidoc imaging system (Bio-Rad).

Fatty acid methyl ester (FAME) analysis {#Sec20}
---------------------------------------

A modified Folch's method was used for FAME analysis \[[@CR15], [@CR25]\]. The 10 mg of lyophilized microalgal cells were mixed with chloroform--methanol solvent mixture (2:1, v/v) and vortexed vigorously for 10 min. As an internal standard, 0.5 mg of heptadecanoic acid (C17:0) was added to vortexed samples and 1 mL of methanol and 300 μL of sulfuric acid were added to sample in order. The samples were incubated in hot plate for 20 min at 100 °C for transesterification. After cooling the samples in room temperature, 1 mL of deionized water was added to each of samples and samples were vortexed for 5 min. After centrifugation (4000 rpm for 10 min, at 25 °C), the separated lower layer for organic phase was taken and filtered by using a 0.20 μm RC-membrane syringe filter (Sartorius Stedim Biotech, Germany). FAMEs in organic phase were detected via gas chromatograph (GC) (HP 6890, Agilent, Wilmington, DE, USA) with an HP-INNOWax polyethylene glycol column (HP 19,091 N-213, Agilent) and a flame ionization detector (FID). The temperature of GC oven was increased from 50 to 250 at 15 °C per min. Composition and contents of FAME in the sample were determined by comparison with a 37-component mix of FAME standards (F.A.M.E. MIX C8-C24, Supelco, USA).

Whole genome sequencing {#Sec21}
-----------------------

According to the protocol previously provided \[[@CR15], [@CR62]\], next-generation sequencing was performed on microalgal genomic DNA by using Illumina HiSeq 2000 (Illumina, San Diego, CA, USA). A paired-end sequencing platform (Seeders, Korea) was used to read the genomic DNA sequences. The SolexaQA package software (version 1.13) was used to trim short reading sequences to improve the sequencing quality. The DynamicTrim module was used to remove the lower quality base. To verify the insertion of pNs*Sh*ble, PCR was performed using F_TPS and R_TPS (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1).

Protein structure analysis of WT and truncated TPS {#Sec22}
--------------------------------------------------

Protein structure analysis of WT and truncated TPS were carried out based on template-based protein structure modeling tool, RaptorX \[[@CR70]\]. The amino acid sequence of WT TPS and truncated TPS were submitted to RaptorX Structure Prediction function for the protein structure modeling and ligand-binding site analysis. Protein structures were modeled based on the 5HUT structure of the trehalose-6-phosphate synthase in complex with UDP-glucose isolated from *Candida albicans* \[[@CR71]\]. Final figures were made in the program PyMOL v2.3 (The PyMOL Molecular Graphics System, Version 2.0 Schrödinger, LLC).

Quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR) {#Sec23}
------------------------------------

The transcription level of each domain of *Ns*TPS was analyzed by conducting qRT-PCR as previously described \[[@CR15]\]. The WT and Mut68 cell pellets were harvested and RNAs were extracted from the cells using NucleoZOL reagent (Macherey--Nagel, Germany), according to the protocol provided by the manufacturer. The remaining DNA in the RNA samples was removed using DNA-free™ DNase kits (Ambion, Austin, TX, USA). The reverse transcription of RNA samples was conducted to prepare cDNA samples using Superscript™ III Reverse Transcriptase and an Oligo(dT)~20~ Primer (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). The oligonucleotides used in qRT-PCR are listed in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1. Then, 20 ng of prepared cDNA, 10 μM oligonucleotides, and 10 μL of Universal SYBR Supermix (Bio-Rad) were used for qRT-PCR, which was performed in accordance with a previous report \[[@CR16]\].

Phylogenetic tree construction {#Sec24}
------------------------------

The phylogenetic tree of trehalose-6-phosphate synthase was constructed according to a previous report \[[@CR17]\]. Trehalose-6-phosphate synthase from *N. salina*, *N. gaditana*, C. *reinhardtii*, *S. cerevisiae*, and *A. thaliana* were aligned, and the phylogenetic tree was drawn using the maximum likelihood and neighbor-joining methods, provided in CLC Bio Main Workbench.

Metabolite extraction {#Sec25}
---------------------

After cultivation, 70% methanol was added at a 1:1 volume ratio of cell culture for quenching. Cells were harvested (10 million per sample), lyophilized, and stored at − 80 °C before further analysis. The lyophilized cells were ground with a single steel ball (5 mm i.d.) using Mixer Mill MM400 (Retsch GmbH & Co., Germany) followed by the addition of extraction solvent (methanol:isopropanol:water, 3:3:2, v/v/v, 1500 μL). The mixture was sonicated (5 min) and centrifuged for 5 min (13,200 rpm at 4 °C). The supernatant (1400 μL) was collected and transferred to a new 1.5-mL tube. The aliquot was concentrated to complete dryness in a speed vacuum concentrator (SCANVAC, Korea) and stored at − 80 °C before derivatization and mass spectrometric analysis \[[@CR72]\].

Untargeted primary metabolite profiling {#Sec26}
---------------------------------------

The dried extract was derivatized with 5 µL (40 mg/mL) of pyridine (Thermo Fisher Scientific) in methoxyamine hydrochloride (Sigma-Aldrich) (200 rpm, 90 min at 30 °C). Following the first derivatization, the derivative was mixed with 2 µL of FAMEs and 45 µL of N-methyl-N-trimethylsilyltrifluoroacetamide (MSTFA + 1% trimethylchlorosilane, Thermo Fisher Scientific), and incubated for 60 min at 37 °C (200 rpm) \[[@CR73]\].

Gas-chromatographic separation and mass spectrometric analysis were conducted using an Agilent 7890B Gas Chromatograph and a LECO Pegasus HT time-of-flight mass spectrometer, according to our previous studies \[[@CR72], [@CR74]\]. Data were preprocessed upon data acquisition (e.g., entire spectrum, retention time, and purity) by ChromaTOF software (ver. 4.5) and then post-processed using the *BinBase* algorithm \[[@CR75], [@CR76]\]. The algorithm collected deconvoluted data, validated the spectra (unique ion and all apex masses), calculated the retention index based on FAMEs, and annotated the peaks against the Fiehn and NIST libraries.

Supplementary information
=========================

 {#Sec27}

**Additional file 1: Table S1.** Oligonucleotides used in this study. **Additional file 2: Fig. S1.** Whole gel Southern blot result. Lane 1, WT (no digestion); lane 2, Mut68 (no digestion); Lane 3, WT (digested by *Nhe*I); lane 4, Mut68 (digested by *Nhe*I); Lane 5, WT (digested by *Nhe*I and *Xho*I); lane 6, Mut68 (digested by *Nhe*I and *Xho*I). **Additional file 3: Table S2.** Dry cell weight and biomass productivity analysis of WT and Mut68. **Additional file 4: Table S3.** Comparison of FAME composition of WT and Mut68. **Additional file 5: Fig. S2.** Coding DNA sequence of truncated TPS in Mut68. Inserted pNs*Sh*ble was highlighted in green and stop codon generated by insertion of pNs*Sh*ble was underlined. **Additional file 6: Fig. S3.** Predicted protein crystal structure of WT (**a**) and truncated (**b**) TPS based on the template-based prediction tool RaptorX. Yellow, TPS~WT~ and TPS ~Tr~ domain; cyan, TPP~WT~ and TPP~Tr~ domain; purple, N-terminal~WT~ and N-terminal~Tr~ domain; orange, C-terminal~WT~; grey, disordered region. **Additional file 7: Fig. S4.** Predicted binding pocket in WT TPP domain. The Mg^2+^ ion binding site of WTTPP domain was expressed.

*Ns*TPS

:   Trehalose-6-phosphate synthase in *N. salina* containing TPS and TPP domain

TPS domain

:   Trehalose-6-phosphate synthase domain

TPP domain

:   Trehalose-6-phosphate phosphatase domain

FACS

:   Fluorescence-activated cell sorting

FAME

:   Fatty acid methyl ester
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